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settled down to a farmer's Ufa at I 
Prairie. ; _ ‘

—▲ London cableeram ears the appeal 
of the Cas eel Gold-Extracting Company 
of Glasgow which has a branch :n this 
city, from a decision of the lower.peart 
against the validity of lie patent for tint 
cyanide process of treating refractory 

hat that, by an 
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dollars would haws been made had the 
change been knbsm beforehand.

-The country In the Preeer Valley la 
looking splendid. The'heeding la prtndl- 

early la up and

geared for Good, the State being regre
ts tant prosecuting attorney 

defence and
The Weekly World Morris. ^ Good offered

SUBSCRIPTION PRIOR, always «tried» lee*

C-JZ
indoriti Foreign postage <• aU other

tor the prosecution Glasscock and mer
chant patrolman West, who was present 
when the shooting occurred, gave testi
mony. The evidence practically agreed 
with statements heretofore given by the

_____Good was remanded to the
ty Jan in default of E.W bond.

pally over, and that 
looks promising and healthy. The fruit 
trees never looked better, and If nothing 
occurs in the war of late spring treats 
the yield this year will be great. CL. 
hay crop Is wen eAraneed l 
a good

wit ores has beenThe
of theand Is also
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or best quality nlckle alarm clock, war
ranted one year, at TROREY’S.

o $6 for 8-day 
► strike, walnut 
Î at TROREY'S.
^ A Boy’s nickel item-winding watch at IV TROREY'S.
tents’ solid nickel dust-proof watch at 
gPROREY’S.
►A Genuine Waltham stem-wind watch, 
|V solid nickel dust-proof case, at

reliable clock, half-hour 
or oak case, fully war-

Y’S.
Gent's gold filled watch, warrant

ed*' ed five years, Waltham or Elgin

Lady's stem-wind watches, solid stiver 
teases, movement warranted for one 
at TROREY’S.

t will buy lady's solid gold hunting <*se 
k watch, handsomely engraved cases, 
km or Elgin movement, warranted five 
Fat TROREY’S.
>ING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS—We 
; the finest line In British Columbia.
BtCLES In steel, nickel,
I" frames, price from 25c 
|n guaranteed.

gold and gold 
to $6.60. Satis

fis- CUTLERY, silverware, wedding 
ts and presentation goods a specialty 
Is and presentation goods In

im RS BY MAIL SOLICITED.

TkOREY, the Jeweler
M2 Cordova St.. Vancouver, B. C.

-By a middle-aged couple, without 
necs. a position as worker or

of a farm and working house k+eptr;

E. M.. The World oflke. 21-tMAw
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GOLD iMUTOTO t"EV'HlK.

Ottahans Inveetlng Their Money In this
Province.

The gold fever has a good h 
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patent owned hr the
m"*.1the Tee-«not call, send for our 

C-tilogut, over 8o pages. 
» any address on application.

b|Cm. Wttoh go «ma
wi&disraijBh^'tt «mue is
trfet opened on Wednesday at Revels toke,
Renr. J. F. Bette in the chair. The ex
amination of ministerial character was 

with. All disciplinary 
asked, and satisfactory 

answers given in each case.
Birks was recommended for*ordination, 
and that he be received into full con
nection. Rev. J. E. RosLman's relation 
as supernumerary minister is continued 
for another year. The resignation of 
Rev. P. C. I* Harris was accepted and 
a certificate of full mintotertal standing

tisyzra- ajsxzjfil %m
Minnie local manager. Here we found 
a Very large and complete supply of 
everything required in the elec vie line of 
mechanism, from the tiniest wire or globe 
the sise of bead pendant to a 25 horse
power motor. In the basement whlt.ii is 
planked with,- 'dressed lumber over the 
concrete, is a stock worth at least 
whilst hén the main or entrance floor the 
stock to equally expensive. Tidtiieas and 
ordeir prevails in thin establishment. 
Everything appears to have iU yla»;#, and 
there to * place a parently f.«r every-

under taker the|bmM

OOOO—end then the privilege
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the continent before returning, his inten
tions being to buy such goods as this 
market wants, and as these will be 
selected by him personally the expecta
tion is that the stock to be kept by 
that concern hereafter will be a complete 
one In all respects.

—The Comox arrived from the1 north 
last night, 
back with her was Sam Thompson of 
the Alhambra, who had been visiting hie 
much on Cortes island. Oh as. Timlin
and wife also came down from Lamd. Mr.

In
ingly acute, just 
The ears will be worked on the gravita
tion principle, one car going with ore 
pulling up a second with supplies. The 
cable to be used will be a two-inch, 17- 
strand, fine extra steel, 
is being made with the work, and Mr. 
Findley predicts that In two months’ 
time the concentrator will be running 
again with full supplies of ore via the 
tramway. Th* B C. Iron Works will 
cx.tnd their capacity to manufaotuie oil 
krdi of concent into: and general lin
ing machinery. /They are receiving much

From Kl «day's dally.
—Victoria lumber mill men are protest

ing against paying the wholesale trades 
license fee.
-J. J. HIlMer has reduced the running 

record round Stanley Park to 40 minutes, 
beating the previous time toy three minu
tes. The distance will be measured.

ourselves of a completed 
railway to Hudson's Bay: First, do 
the arrangements really provide for a 
railway to tidewater or only to the 
Saskatchewan ; and second, are the ar
rangements under the order-in-oo until 
and is the order-in-council Itself placed 
so that there Is no fear of a repetition 
of previous fiascos ? This much, at 
least, the people of Manitoba may reas
onably ask to be informed about before 
they shout “hurrah,” to the “hip, hip”

can
free of charge a card of thanks.SHELTON & CO., first proceeded 

tiestrbn wereFrom Tuesday's daily.
—The steamer Signal arrived from Port- 

wlth 620 tons of freight. 
20,000 sacks of flour for

Hastings St., Vancouver. <L
Great headway D. D.

land Sunday 
This included 
the Orient.

tons of coal were—During April 61,712 
shipped from Nanaimo. The division by 
mines was as follows; Union 16,600 tons, 
Wellington 21,640 tons, New Vancouver 
23,471 tone.

-Frank Kelly, a Victoria electric sight

—McMillan •& Hamilton, In addition to 
F. R. Stewart, closed their place of bus
iness on Saturday for the afternoon and 
will continue to do so.

—Dr. L. T. Davis, district coroner,
St Well:
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•tapies have lifted them so fat as to
prevent their marketing. Consumption 
of materials In some branches W 
checked by advances which cannot be 
realized for finished products. Work
ers in some Industries are demanding 
wages that cannot be paid out of the 
business In eight. In spite of labor 
troubles and speculative excesses, the 
outlook brightens; money markets con
tinue healthy and with heavy sales of 
railway abroad the
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